Envision 2035 Summit Agenda
November 1, 2023
In-person: Bavendick Stateroom, NECE Building, BSC Campus

Online Viewer Link: Envision 2035 Summit – Main Room

8:30 Greetings, Opening Remarks
Tim Mihalick, SBHE Chair and Mark Hagerott, NDUS Chancellor

8:30 – 9:15 Envision 2035: Perspectives from the Governor
The Honorable Doug J. Burgum, Governor of North Dakota

9:15 – 12:15 Nine Study Topic Report Outs (approx. 20 minutes for each):
- Programs of the future: Ag
- Programs of the future: Energy
- Programs of the future: Digitization
- Programs of the future: Healthcare
- Student of the future
- Infrastructure of the future
- Teacher of the future
- Human Capital/NDUS workforce of the future
- Values of the future

12:15 – 1:00 Lunch

1:00 – 3:30 Exploring the Intersections Between Study Group Findings
A facilitated discussion led by Andrea Bowman, NDSU Extension Leadership and Civic Engagement Program Coordinator and Katie Tyler, NDSU Extension Program Director and Specialist, Rural Leadership North Dakota.

During this session, the facilitators may request participants to break into small groups for discussion. If this happens, there will be five small group discussion tables. Online participants can connect to any of the five discussion tables by using one of these links:
- Click here for Table One Small Group
- Click here for Table Two Small Group
- Click here for Table Three Small Group
- Click here for Table Four Small Group
- Click here for Table Five Small Group

3:30 Final Thoughts and Adjournment
Tim Mihalick, SBHE Chair and Mark Hagerott, NDUS Chancellor